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CUAPT I

INf;wuUCT ION

Statement of the Problem

For several decades wheat udutjO ha outpacd wheat

consumption in the United itates. In 1910, 2 ni1lion people

consumed more wtie4t for food than was c-;ud b 177 willions

during 1959. Per capita consution of wheat for food has

declined from 212 pOUnds in 1010 to 162 pounds in 1959. During

the same period, the total production of wneac ii been

increasing. The 1960 national wheat production s aAproximately

double the 1910 production. In 1960, wheat rouuction was

1,363,443 thousand bushels as coared to the 110 producti

of 625,476 thousand bushels (19, p. 3 and 16, p. 3).

Durin the 7 years, 1945-51 inclasive, th U.s. net wheat

export (including equivalent flour) averaged 393 million bushels

as compared to an average of 358 million bushels for the 7 year

period from 1952 to 1958. The utilization rcseroh work in

foreign countries together with Public Law 460 nd other related

programs includiag donations aa rclief has wa home ossibil-

itios for finding more uses for U.S. surplus roucts. During

1959 only 26 per cent (136 million iwhe1s) of the total wheat

xports (512 million bushels) was disposed of without some form



use of agricultural resources and the distribution of income

2

of overnment as..it At th same time ener problems of

fOrQjh trade and Grow Mox'e .?ood Cai ignsH launched in the

wheat iva)orting countries are 1iiely to limit tAii potential
(3, p. 19 and 19, p. 3).

Agricultural policy :.ras play an iortant role in
the agricultural economy of th* United States. Lucy affect the

amonL farmers and between fri: r, ople. It is
recognized, however, that all of the agricultural commodities

arc not controlled or suppor th goernen prOgraUs.
The advent of the teder::.j wheat proras occurred in the

1917-1919 period. In thi5 CF1Oj the Unit States government

guaranteed minimum prices for the 1918 wheat crop to stimulate
a hi;her rductj. This led neat create to rise from
47 million acres in 1917 to 61 million acres in 191S. No

further action was tker by the government until 1929 when the

Federal Farm Board was set up to combat a serious depression

in agriculture stbilize th prices of agricultural
cosodit1es. Price supporCin; loans were made available to

wheat selling co- eritives b te doard to improve the
marketing position of wht farmers. The activities of these
cooperatives, in the 1oe 1920's constituted th first group
action of fariers to secure some control over wheat prices.

In 1929 the stoci iarket crashed. The conditions following

this crash and a newly elected congress and administration



with more reu1tory legislation. The Agricultural Adjustment

Act of 1933 empowered the Secretr;y oi gricu1ture to use

specific ieasures reduce wheat rcduction. The reduction

measures were financed by a .irocesi.g tax levied on the

specific coodities. rers were cumpensated for shifting

their resources from wheat production. In 19d4 aent

of the nent acreage wa entered into the cuntracts

to reduce acreage. A1thoui uly about a third f the growers

signed contracts to liolt seedings in 1934 and 1935 to 3% of

the acreage sewn in 1930-32, that third was estimated to

produce about of the crop. Between 1933-36 wheat farmers

received 31C million dollars rental benefits. These measures

proved very effective, especially in the Pacific Northwest

where the rob1en was acute.

In 193i the Suiree Court feun .roce.ssing taxes

and acreue reduction contracts unconstitutional. iuriflg

the same year the oi1 Conservution and Domeatic AI1otent

Act was passed to replace the existing AA4 programs. h eat

was declared one f the "soil deplctin crops and direct

payments were iaade to fnriers who shifted resources to "soil

conserving crops". The 1933 iomestic Allotment Act brought

acreae allotments, uarketing quotas, inclusion of wheat in

the Commodity Credit Cor9oration's price supporting loan

program.

in 1933 sit.ted the lacomerit of the .?eder al Irm Board
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World ar II the war cnditiofls streagtaened the

total dernand for whezt. Uoveriment porgr2.: :5 na ;

immeite ly J.1owi orId car ii ex.aasion f w!ieat

production. In 1945, heat production wa abcv eviuuS

pc-Lod, but the rice of wheat tas be'.e of increased

rein e:ed.
The share decline in wheat exports in i94, itLout a

cres;onuin drop in r ctirt, put both t; ; and

the whet induitry in a difficult poitiOfl. In July, 4O,

Into ational .heat 4r reat wa revitalized (st wuiitiate

in 15Z7, but broke own) to cutro. anL stabilize ho biter-

national market for who

The outbreak of ti'e Korn War caused price inflation and

stronger ie:n for teat in 1950 and 151. in 1ie ;rdUC

tion was stimulated nd CCC stocks started tc ac ulate aa

reached a record Ier1 i 1954. I95 controls were

re-instated. Ne provisions were added to tb )oa tic Allotment

Act of 1938: ity rics neat cooi.: f1aceute between

?5-90 of arity; do.iona ft:' lief outside tie Unitei tates

was permitted; sale or barter to develop rkets for rrican

wheat was inclded; an donations to school lunch jrora and

nonprofit c r nizatloas were aJe .ossibie Public Lay; 4

helped to expaad foreign for wheat during ao 1at hiilf

of the 50's. 3iace 1955, total wheat acreae allotreont on

coinercial wheat farms in the United tatt.s haS been rctricted

to 55 willion acres.



Wheat prices have ciseu abuve pir1ty during *orid LU

cuid post-war perios aud zn .ei'iods of a1i

f,. taVe .1t.t.:itC e tae .Iolio I

drought conditions). The reaI of t ti w

oeu below arity. bctweeu 11 i7, the ;rice : wtt
ias been below arxt in 'k2 of the 3 U V(LV. Fr

Juiy 1927 to u1y id, tae price of wheat rose

during oiu' U of tii 3d onth (b, p. 97-13Q , p. 1-6)

Durin jerioc uLLtfacteri price

seat rices h.ve

rit7

5

(1) inteni fy £ur Al3fl
enire tu size of the r: buin3.. ti Lute

cafital in the form of machinery arid euiA;1eL

labor.

The abovt adjut<ent have given rise to Irr total

productin. Static p oductien t or would jnc..iCae at

lower prices a soinlier unt of output .s ec-ctc2 to e orth,

and if the prices ;w a te:dcncr t doxn fr i long erIod,

shifting cf resources ta other co ttig altcr..tiVs is likely .

But nreç we.t utut has repeatedly failed to decliuc under

depessien aJ has, in fact, showfl an uward tread. Li ay

have hencJ because of the to1iowin r aons

(1) Aricuiture has been characterized iuess of

hi Lixed costs, long roduCtiXi rOceS3C, I

de &r f coipetitiVexieS6 aid a large a-unt riek

nd unertainty Under such c,nditiOfl irdUC Live

siCes do not shift much unless the lower price



is expected to he errnanent. .ven though the level

of all ariculturLt1 prices may be 5iiiftiti radically,

pricei of individual aricultural eowo:iities tend

to hol their relative positions. urin the low

price periods wheat ma become a favorable crop

alternative or soie of the non-wheat I rrcis. This

is true only if the cost of wLeat production declines

wore in relation t other cometin crops, ievin

coivartively a eater per unit incwe. This wean

a.rete output of Thoat woul not decline at low
prices, except as thc lower profit ain relative

to other crops 10 expected to be permanent.

ecialized wheat areas the alternative crops

limitd. Under low prices an individual furwer

uiuy continue to >row w;e;t at the e output

becuuae Other crops are less profitable. ith

wheat yielding 32 bushels per acre an ur1ey at 40

bushels, wheat wud flave to Lall in rice to lefla

than ,1.lO per buel before it would be less

profitatile th briey at .S7 per busie1 in the

wheat-suimer fliow area of Oregon (1!, p. 13).

.ith a decrease in the price of dieat, weat furwers

who are produein at a level where the rinal cost

is not equal to the arincd revenue would increase

their production so that they may maintain farm

inco
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(4) r; erators iavc vathd to uuLtvorble prices

by 1do)tin a number of iei incrcsin, cust

deer aia raetices. An uuiv1dui farers cost
curve above e av :o riable cost i also his

sup1)ly function. Lower frice followed by lower

rinal cost woulu bring th output or p0

sibly re deendin uon t;e anituUe of the

shift of te rice r$nal cost curves, It
as bea possible for an farcrs to reduce t;.eir

ave:age total cost by adoition or iJtproved t

nology. here a qustion can be "Thy have

frers been zwtiated to i..titute lroved
tcctnoloy for iaL;or evei unier ior ricesV'
Technoloicul developeut is a iatter of tie.
If its adoption s rouitble to fmr .ers they will

it Oven tItouh tne prices icultural

coodtt es ar. dovn.
(8) With wheat roras, the w.eat price Is .rcl

which reduce riee risk tv iut

their less ro, ejt huid in the rserv p1'urau
a have intensified thoir opera Lioas t...rough

various chanes in ethuds. This hs resulted in
even rore production than without an acreage

allotment.

After the federal overrament c..me to the aid of the wheat



industry, a v&riety wheat programs designed to improve the

income situation nd stabilize wheat pricea have been launched.

ost of these proras have been continued and expanded. Many

alternative solutions have beta proposed arid discussed. The

contemporary administration appears inclined to launch more

rigorous control prog'ras. om people plead that wheat programs

have not alleviatei the problem of the wheat producers. They

suggest that te programs should be zdcontinued aad that the

free arket houu tai;e care of the problem. Such a judgacnt

should not be rae until we have seen the other side of the

picture; that is, wnat tue outcome would have been if there ere

no such programs. However, it ay be said that t.e

have been unable to accomplish an effective solution to the farm

problem.

In general, wheat programs have been formulated on the

parity criterion. There has been litti. attempt to look closely

at tue specific physical and economic complications of production

and the distribution of income among different farm groups in a

particular area. Wheat programs have special repercussions On

the wheat areas with limited alternatives where physical and

economic conditions have led to a high degree of specialization.

The question orisess

(1) How have Oregon wheat farmers of the Columbia Basin

organized or bow would they reorganize their farms

under varying program assumptions? In other worde,



bow do individual wheat programs affect the

resource allocation of different size farms

and distribution of inc me aon them?

at iact would varying proraas have on

different farm sizes?

Which farm size is the most profitable under

different program assuaptions lncludi' a free

market situation?

The Lir:ortance of the i-roble*n

Programs have given rise to much public interest and

concern because they involve a heavy charge on the tax payer.

The realized cost between 192-1953 of wheat programs primarily

for stabilization of prices and farm income amounted to 1,721.6

million dollars (4, p. 561). Less i known rearding the effect

of wheat programs on resource use and income distribution.

This study indicates the com.arative effectivnes;. of

wheat )rogra:s on the distribution of income amon. wtea.

farmers. The study would provide information on the allocation

of resources under various wheat programs. kebults of the

study should be hclful to all interested in formulating

better programs. The results should also he interesting to

wheat farmers who are curious about the ict ot various

programs on their farm organization.



Lithitations of the study

The priary purpose of wheat proras is to bring the

conbumtion production of wheat in balance while rintaning

or improvin farm incoees. t tac aee time the ericu public

is interested in those ,rogrL;n wic tend to minimize social

cost while calling forth an adequate production without the

accumulation of burGensouie surpluses. This study is not concerned

with the reitive social cost o:f ti'e pro5rams and their effect-

iveness toward suply reduction, but is lirni.td to an examination

of the bearing of selected wheut progru.s on secialiZCd leat-

swmner fallow fw. :'s vith moldboard oeratons in the Columbia

I3asin of Oregon. Airther btudis are suestecL which mi;ht

compare and test the various rogr' uith respect to social

cost and their de,ree of effeetive:ies in controlling supply.

Objectives and vpothesis

statement of Objectives

Goals and objectives are necessary if the i u:cher is to

make efficient use f his tite and derive useful results.

Following are the objectives of the study:

(1) To conre the incoie distribution ttcrns a;ng

wheat fnrrs from various government :rogrs,

including a free arket situation.

10

(2) To appraise the effectiveness t;ie wheat rors
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in terms of net farm income.

To measure resource alocation on different farms

of different sizes under varying program assUmp

tione including a free market situation.

Statement of flypothoses

After the problem has been stated, the next step is the

formulation of hypotheses as conceptual and theoretical

solutions to the problem. The hypothesis determines the design

of the entire empirical procedure and guides the various

empirical phases of investigation. The following hypotheses are

made for this studyl

The Federal Wheat Program in recent years and

proposed government programs have operated or

would operate in a manner which baa or would

change the income distribution pattern among wheat

farmers in favor of the larger farmers.

A minimum acreage is needed to achieve economies

of production under existing technology. wheat

programs have tended or would tend to reduce

proIuction on an equal percentage basis regard

less of size of farms. It is anticipated that

government progrIns would result in the acreage

on some farina being reduced to the point where

inefficient production would be a consequence.
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This iieaiis that the wheat proriv'ou1d increaso

costs iore on a bushel basis for oil farms than

for larger frT;a

icoe o1 This Thesis

Chapter II describes the procedure and technique e1oye

for the research, and the ;:unptions made.

Chapter III presents a descri tion of f-2ring practic

study population, size grOups aaC suhsmary data.

Chapter IV jnc.1cs a £1ttiOU of the

corn .erisoas betwtea hu -,ets with respect to distribution of

income as affected by the government programs.

In Cha)ter V the hyjotheses are tested and the conclusions

from the stuJy are tirwn.

es,

and



ChT Ii

DdClsTlON OF T OChL)U Ih

Method of Analysis

l3udget analysis was used to determine the effect of the

federal wheat rorus on the income distribution nd resource

allocation for representative I ar sizes. The larm budget is

a device for organizin cost, price and production data in a

specific manner. These fctors (1Jrice, cost ud yield) presented

in budget form exhibit teir relationship to each other.
kListoricnlly, budgetin teciaio-ue has been used in a number

of ways by researciers in the field of farm man .ent. had-

geting has been co.?monly used f.r thu following purposes:

(1) To core existi Lnirtxonal structures

various farm sizes.

To re-or4nize a farm or farms.

To corL:;are relative profitability of alternative

enterprises.

To cc .re different cultural practices in terms
of their costs and returns.

Budgetiu, is been characterized in nwcrous ways. OtflC

of the important characteristics are as follous:

(1) Usually bud,eting involvea linear relationships.

That is, the input-output coefficienta do not

13
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change with change in output. This is not a necessary

condition. When the state of the data permits, non-

linear relationships can be used.

(2) Budgeting usually depends upon the single valued

expectations and there is always some risk of

compounding probabilities.

Although budgeting presents "answers" in dollars and

cents terms, it involves a considerable aiount of

subjectiveness.

In general, budgeting has the advantage of being simple.

Budgeting offers considerable flexibility in that individual

items within the budget may be modified in response to changing

assumptions regarding price1 inputs or the over-all farm organi-

zation. It allows the research worker to use judgment to

ascertain realism throughout the analysis. This does not, of

course, reduce the need for accurate information and uaintenaUC*

of scientific objectivity (2, p. 19-20 and 8, p. 33O-49).

Budgets were prepared for specialized wheat farms of

varying sizes with "black fallow operations" ( a set of cultural

practices), under the different program assuintions, including a

free market situation. The total of 54 budgets were constructed

for nine different farm sizes under six government programs.

E.LCh budget was calculated to show net farm income and returns

to labor and management of the operator. These figures were

compared to determine the relative positions of different farns

under varying program assumptions.
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Throughout th analysis ehais was placed on relative
costs and returns ratr t.aa n the absolute level of teae

items. Budgets preare in the study do not rovide rclevout

cost of production figures per bushel of vhct or barley. Ler

bushel coat of production is difficult to ubain due to cay

reasons. Soc of them are as iollow

Costs arc affected by many factors which vary

from one farm to anotr.

Difficulty in determining the valoc of ?jeratcr

labor, as well -s the anount of time h sen

both labor ka.,eiaent.

(0) )ifficttlty Ia ailocatiii the overhead costa

more ta ne eat erprise , p. 3)

However, per buhel cost I igures can be used fur erisons

and to demonstrate the relatimship between the farm size . ad

unit costs under the varying proraia asip tiona.

Inr ortant Assum.tions t1ade for the Study

The follewia, assumptions were ;ahcz

(1 :ecialized whoat-socr fallow mar;a sess

full ownership.

(2) There are over:l mtre8 of size, but in
this study the only cosure used was the

number of crcs in the farm.

Uniformity of rouctivity level on ,tl1 the

sizes.
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(4) m free iart ic t l,OC per buhe1

as used in the study.

The first usjitio; of i1 ownership is tdo to avoid

complication in budgetin ad cnfusion in the interpretation of
the results. The C7 secjalized wheat fars in the area are
composed of 18 small, 199 medium, )5 dium-ia.re, arid 30 1are

farms. bout i6> of all, 53% of edium, 47.5 e d ium-i arge,

and 46 of r4c specialized farkis have full ership. This

indicates tjAt the assumption is realistic for the jority of

the farms (14, p. 18). Therefore tenure is held ceutant as an

investigator aiht hold certain vriables constant with a con-

trolled experiment.

A separate reseerc study is Sn d ted reg ig Uke iact

of tenure on the econoiy of wheat farms. in td e'Te1t A farmer

wished to adjust th size of farm he might aced to do it

throuh tenure arrancnts because of his liquidity *sition.

This trend has ai:reJ been demonstrated by oie ,roressive

Ltrers during this assin decade.

The third asswnptioit ade on the tollowin bsi8. Lu

general.1 the wheat u tne area are quite consistent in

regard to their cu1tur.d ractices, irrespective of far size.

Under the current ailotsent program, :hat is nal1y grown ofl

the more roductive ortions of a farm wdile barley is confined

to the less productive land and the ri tie of t1e iiore productive

and less productive land on each f6:rm size is assuied to be te



conditions and the likely relationships. Some ju , . ent was

1?

same. Again, the main purpose is to hold constant a determinant

of income which, if permitted to vary, would confound the

results.

The change in wheat acreage from the current allotment level

was assumed to effect the productivity on all the weat farms on

an equal basis. A decrease in wheat acreage means movement to-

ward more productive sections of a farm which would give a higher

average yield. The increased wheat acreage will lower the

average yield.

The change in yield would also depend upon the change in

other factors such as management, weather and method and moans 0

production, but in this study these factors were held constant.

egarding assumption 4, a free market wheat prIce is diU i-

cult to determine or forecast. Free market conditions prior to

the start of government programs can hardly be reflected because

agriculture has been changed during this period. A higher level

of productivity and new input-output coefficients have been

achieved and still greater improvement seems assured.

Some studies have been made to predict wheat prices

assuming removal of acreage control and price supports. The

specific price projections corresponding to the respective

studies made are shown in Table 1, including the feed value

price and the price used in this study.

These price projections are not forecasts. They are the

results of working through the onsequencea of the assumed



Table 1. Actual and Projected Free Market heat Prices Under Various Studies, Feed Value 
Price and the Price Used in This Study. 

1 (9, p. 1-19). 
(20, p. 1-30). 

Asurning a burley 1rice of 0.67 per iu32te1. 
4 ssuiain, a corn ;rice of .l.u0 10r bushel. 

Source heat i-rice (iollars Per iushe1) 
Actual Projtcted 

Iowa State University! 

86th U.S. Con,res8 2 Docuffient #77 

Feed vulue in relation 
to bariey 

Feed value in4re]ation 
to corn - 
Prices used in this study 

1958 1959 1960 

196Q 

1901 

1962 

1842 

1964 1965 

1.72 

1958 
1.72 

1.71 

1939 

1.67 0.90 

1961 

0.74 

1063 
1.71 1.00 0.00 0.90 

1959 

0.00 0.90 0.90 

1.22 

1.07 
1959 
1.00 
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used in develoing the e neal relationshijs because there was
a lack of atisfL-ctory .t.tit.Lca1 etitd ;f the pre.ctitn
response and kmaid re1atiti

It' these cnditions wer. aItr :, c)f curse,
woul c. be differe;t * The rs ective ti ;Th er eiized
for t'ie re1evAee f the ;.ric

were the thortant urnption uner t;c re:.etive studies:

. state tudy sswtiOn&

(U Full eiplcyeat and cwtinucd eccuoni.ic progress

in the ecuuui.y as a whul& L

asuued popu1tion, incone ank x'ices aid by

arc given in Table 2.

Table 9. atioaal ou1ntiou, thcome aud prices idby 'naer l-59 4ctul tnd l(-t rojected
Under 'r e ;rket Uo.tdl ti ons.

Item Unit Jctua1
199

.-rojected
1D3O 18G1 192 1)6Z5

i)isosabje income

Milixns 174.1 177.1 lt'.0 ldS.1

Tutal.
er capita

rices jai.a by
1'S

i1.oI,
o11ars

I(X

1,iôo

ICC

..2i,bl

L;:

C4..&
1 l,9

100 ICO

dZl.9 ud.7
,u('C 2,05(.

100 bC

Source: ( 11).
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The price suort provisions fur feci brains would
eud with tio l:Z crap, The acreae llotaent md
price wports for wneat would continue fur tli

19&iO cro axtd then be roped,
The pvvet tocki of fce
would not he reduced iur.iLg the period.

..ecp.ort subsidies ou oriculturai uoditIes
would be eliminLted r.L. 480 would cofltinue.

(c Tie conbervtion rrvo would cunt truu6h

the 19ôC crop year with an additional b nilliun

acres aw.d Lu l' o to bri.a, the total tc
million acres, No contracts would be signed

for te 1U61 or lt.er rears, Old coutracts would

not be renewed s they expired (9, p. 11-14).

Congressional teport - cxent ,7 t..ions

(I) 1ur th. economy a whole, it ued tt
upward trends in poiula tion, rk*c tivity sad real
LiC viii. continue; aaa tiP. r::tail

prices ad riee paid by th frere will n-it
rise ignifica&tl above ctrent lrvcl, The

ecific procctio.0 re (Pt .LL 'dile

There will be nu jor cuae ixt the ietur;tioaa1
situation.

il the acreage controls (except tobcco) wald

renovod and price 6upport would be iaeld



Table 3. Over-all conoitc Asuntiun iade Under the Congressional ort
i,i'ocuinênt 77

Unit Actual
95&-57 195b 1) 19U0

Projected
19&U 18. 1i;& 1O4 1965

avera)

Population

sis)(mab1e incue

iilliOns 168.2 174.1 177.0 80.1 183.2 18(1.;; 18).3 192. 1t5.?

LOtl bil. ollars 291.7 31t. i3.4 15.8 3&8. 37l. .7 414.8
er capita Dollars 1,733 1,818 1,884 ,9G 1,37 1,997 2,8 ,U7U ,120

onrner prices IOio=ioo 117.0 123.5 124.0 24 124 124 L 1 i

Parity J.mex
1910-1i4('O 3O :93 29 30 300 3C 3(

ourCe: 2(i p.5



Calculation of Feed V1uc

For this roach it

;riCe

uied that increaseJ wheat
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which woui rit an or'ierly rediction ';f cur-
re Iy exceaiv stch tor'ble ;r.cultur'

.tler 'wer a 7-10 yer criod.
P.L. 480, ection 32, school .Iunch ir

agree; .rors were aTed t cQti!iue

in eftot vitti siificaat cane.
A conserv tj reeve in of u mill len

acres i :wetl n incree f 8 miliiei acres

over 1959,

Nora1 weather was assumed thruu t,ut the

pr):jection ;ori.d,

production under free market wuI brin tee ::riCc wheat down

to a level wilere it could be substLtutd ith other feed ins.

It is also a:sued tt tee price of other fe.d grins wui not
drop with the drop in )rice. Under these uyt.1ons the

price of wheat is eitited on the of its £ed value aS

compared to oter feed drains. Table 4 shows the ca1ckation

of the feed vaLie rice.
Table 1 providea a ra4ie of estiateaueut ricus fren

.74 to a.22 ;er bwheJ. uwer ±ecified free market cenditioa.

It is believed teat a arket wheat price within this rene is

realistic. wheat price at 1,OO per bu&he1 was ti o be
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reasonable for the Columbia Aasin of 0reon durti 1959 under

a free market situation. It is believed t. :1 bushel

would be hib in secia1 ied wheat areas because f iucr.ed
production of other feed grains with which wheat would be in

competition.

Table 4. Ci1cuiatjon of Free £arket he;t 'rice as
Cor.tred to Corn and harley on id Y&lue hais.

The price of .74 per bushel looks low. Under the free

market situation and a lower wheat price, more outLets for the

use of wheat could be eected. .L otir words it i dolioved

that the demand for wheat is sufficiently elastic to prevent

the price to drop sinificant1y below 1.0t per busie1. nith

lower wheat price, there wouL possibly be e :ubstitution

Crop
(1)

Feed Value
(Percent)

(7)
Pounds per Bushel

(1)(2)

Corn 100 56 56.0

Barley 89 48 42.7

Wheat 100 60

hatfo of eot to barley = 60.42.7 = l40
atio of wheat to corn = G056 = 107%

1*.ico of wheat cr bubhel in rLiatlon to i rley = 140 xS8l
(price of 1arley) = 4.22

Price of wcat er u..shc1 in roiaion to corn = 10Th x z'loOO
(price of corn) = 4.07
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of wheat for rou;ha;e in )ceJ production, inly tLrOU) a

increase in number of cattle or 1eve of feeding; alsc, soi

substitution of wheat with other fesd would b expeeted. (regon

hog, sheep, broiler and turkey producers c'iuld turn to wheat for

feed use because of its ct iatively low price in ration to
other feed graius. Possibly, lowr weot ?rices ay encourc
industrial uses ether ut non outlets fGx' we The

continuance of P.L. 4.O co 1oted by the free szt.tiea
would encu fore1i& j;urc ases of U.S. whett.

The uiive situti indicate t.t th wheat riee in the

Columbia Basin, inder free uret U.tions, woul. 1-'c)bably

have been loss than 1.22 per bushel but ucre tna '.74 er

busnel in l'5O.
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TUiY i:JCL lA

Population crc1 .izeroups

The area under study consisti of tue reon counties of
asco, herman, Gi1lian, orrow and Utnatilia. These counies

are located in North Centr1 :re on aud represent a portion of

the Coiwubia in area. .Lnded area is about one tenth of

Oregon. The arei nearly ô i1.Lion acres of farm 1an

which is 2d percent of the farm ln'.i f the state id the

cropland forms 34 percent of the stLe cropland a'ou. Ui the

5 million acres of 1-tnu in l,793,93u acres are cropLnd

with 2O,uO cres bein harvusted aanua11 (2, p. 7
14, p. 1-2' nd 1. 0

Four c1scs of wheat; nmely, whites red wiiiter,

hard red s;rin, and ft red winter aro .rodueod in Oregon.

Over U percent of thc waoat grown in the are i Lito winter

wheat. ?arer 5row tis rat ain1y for to raons: (I) it
ives coipurative1y higner yield which brLi:a aure total farm

income; (2) soft wkeat s referrd by tne wh2at ia;ortii

countries, especil!y India Xcwa t is st1y used in

form of "ch;atees (tutii of at flour). The study

area has bem quite res;onsiv t; thii foreign dend. Luring the

2$

8 years betwecu 1944- en freign purchses f U.s. wheat were
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heavy, the Pacific Northwest exorted an aver e of 6 .ercent

of the region's production comiared with 34 percent for th,

nation, exclusive of the rac.ific Northwest (1::, p. 1-5).

The toporaphy of tao ti1ible land is gently sloping

plateaus and rolling bills, intersected by vryin depths of

canyons uid ravines. The cc:nyons and ravines often have steep

walls and are not suitable for cultivation and. have little or

no value as razing land. ooils range from skLallos, s:udy oi1s

with imperteabl e subsoIl to deep el1ow soils with peroicable

subsoils. ter and wind ero4:Lai continued to r'b1em

for anny fr:rs. iioevor, recent changes in t:ractic&'s such as

seeding of water ways and steep slopes to gr;, stubble niching

and strip cropping have roveJ beneficial in reducia the .iazards.

For most of the rea annual 1reciitution raaes fru S-ic,

inches LIecause f ti in.;cu ate rinfa11, crop itera.tives

are limited. The suuer fai1o.. system (one year crop foiloed

by one year fallow) is employed to allow accLwuiatioa of to

years of rainfall and nitrogen release needed for the saccessful

production of wheat crops. There are a few cases in the area

where surface or underruund water resources permit irrigation

for intensIve crops.

The high degree of specialization and the greater share

This statement is based on the oneral o,inion held. The

research is bein conducted by the r;s-a r nen xperiment
station of (iregon to find out the relatinshii betwe&i Lhe
summer-wheatfailow and the moisture, fertility and or; nic
matter in the soils of the lusbi.a ;...sin of ureon.



in the state
iheat Areau.

in this area.
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ct ?roduction hhs .iJ c the area knowt as Or

Aroxiately 87 percent of .regon wheat is r

The area had a on,ideiable degree of seciati-

zatiun even before the eehaaizati.on of farrn operations but the

revolutionary chane of enlargin tae farn and substituting

capital in the iura oi heavy achiaory for labor n further

increased specialization. The high deree of eci.lization in

wheat production is evidenced by the high of ccrcial
cash farms in the area. Cash grain f.rgs sF0 36.3 pe'cent f all
the farns and these farms constitute 07.8 percent of total crop-

land in the area. bust of the cash grain fuii hi.,Ve inadecuate

range resources to shift to livestock production had can feasibly

produce only grain crops on their cultivated land. The iost

profitable alternative to wheat is the roduCtiGfl of Z4iC.

Cash grain farh& in the counties tudiod sell over 1u million

dollars worta of farm products annually. This is iuore than naif

of the total value of all fan products oducd in the area.

hheat-suier fallow moldboard type of oerating farms were

divided into four size groups; nnely, 11, i;ediuia, medium-

large and large. ithin each size roup, except the sll group,

two acreages of crolnd were scictcd for buhgeting. in the

small group, which contains a greater number of the farms, three

acreages were selected for budgeting. Table shows the range

and frequency distribution of sumnter-f allow moldboard aeciul-

ized wheat far in the four size grua nd the cre



considered for buieting in each size group.

Table 5. Range and Frequency i..iistributioii of heat-
bwmaor Fllow irms, Mo].dboard (1erations,
columbia Basin, ireon.
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The size grouos were deterin rimurily on te basis of

machinery and power requireuents. The acroe wltioifl each size

group incicate tc r.uge of crolnd over tich a set of

machinery was found to operate most coon1y. it is difficult

to determine the etre&e range in acreges operated with each

set of equipont. A set or equipment could possibly operate the

acreaes beyond tao choaei extreme poiut of the ranbe in acreagea.

The larest acrca ;ithiu each size group were considered to

approximate the cmge toL could be operateP un a 10 hour day

basis. The power by ect.' size çroop are given in

Table 6.

Size groups ;ae of Cropland
(acres)

Number of
Farms

Acreages udgeted

Small 0-1000 158 400 700 1000

Medium 1001-1600 150 1200 1600

iedium-large 1tkl-2500 48 20u0 2500

Large 2501-3600 11 3i00 600
Total 367



the medium sie group are usi

power requirecnts wn

used.

Oescrition of Fan
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Table 6. Puwer equireents fur b..ch ize Gtou, .t-
bummer 1'allow Farms, ioIdboard c)erntions,
Columbia £ain, Oregon.

Farm practices on these fars refer to a seucnce of field

o,erations erior;:d thr,uiiout the year. On this baai, tarce

important culturi .ractics of the area can be ned: ioldboard

plowing, stubble mulch or trashy faLlow, aa a binatioa of

both of the e.

Holdbuard luvii is historically tha ;ust im?Qrt.Aflt

Size Groups Power ;equiretrteats

Small 3(;-40 H.i. Tracter

Medium 3. ;-6O H.. Tractor

$edium-large 1 C-GO irctor
3. 3,-4O .k'. .x'ctor

Large 2 5C-6t L... Tractors
1 25-35 .P. Tractor

There £e f rmers in the ss1l i.ze group who have

used 5O-6L . tractors oxi their acre ad
new 30-4U il.i. tractors. e

6 for each size grouy were
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cultural practice acoag wheat-suier fallo' I in Oregon.

it is followed on the deeper and heavier ils of the area.

Under this pruet:iee the ground lies idle from h..rvest until

early spring when it is broken with a moldboard plow. The

plowing operation tu'ns '..Jl the stubble under the sell. heat

stubble becomes a od source of organic matter after it is

decomposed. Ploein.. leaves the soil open to erosive efiects

of winu and rain. nrin the sumaer a number of li

field ooerations ar çerforeJ to control weeds au to repare

a aeedbed for f.lL planting,

The stubble mulch operation is a recent practice being

followed in the localities having erosion ha2ards. This

practice, CcmlLthentCd by soe ether oasures eatiuncd earlier,

was promoted to check the soil losses from erosion in the area.

The land is held idle from harvest until early spring. At this

time, a sweep type plow is pulled thr3ugh the ground at a depth

of from five to seven inches. Iediately after tuis opertion

the surface is broen ligatly with a disc or skew treader to

scatter the stubble vcnly across the surface. This iees the

p residue on the urfacc s protection a;inst erosion. The

summer weed controlling op ertions are not very different from

those of the woldbord system.

The third practice is folio by tsose f ::,ers who either

have an erosion hazard on only part of their laad or are ing

through the process of transition from moldboard to atuble

mulch practice.
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majority of the pecialized w. at-sumiir fallow farms

in Orgon's Coiwubia iasin follow the moldbuard plow 8yYtem of

operation. Table 7 shows distribution of the wheat irins by

cultural practices followed the sio roys (2, p. 17).

Table 7. distribution of et-Sumer Fallow k'arms by
Cultural iractics Followed, Into the Size
Groups, Columbia liasin, Oregon

Cultural
Practices

Number of
k-rms Small

ize roups
edium :cd .Large Large

Moldboard Plow 367 158 lSd 48 Il

ôtubble ulc1i 93 1.9 27 34 15

Combination
. 45 6 22 l 4

Total 507 183 199 93 30

Swumer-fallow
Operations

inter Grain
Operations

Spring (iraia
including eseeding of
harley Cper.&tions

?lowing
pr1ng-tooth harrowin
Fertilizing
klod teeding

Seeding
ra1ng

Combining

prin'-tooth harrowing
Zod vding
Seeding
Combining

In this study on y farms following the o1dboard oper.tions

were considered The moldboard operations which characteristi-

cally are followed by the farmers are shown ii Table 8.

Table 8. Operations 1.:erferincd on heat-un.er 'a11ow F..rms
Under Moldboard sytem, oiumbia sin, uregon.



The acres vorLed by each operation would depend upon the

size of the ftrn r2d the program swrption. The sequence of

oper.tiens would not be different on different size farms and

under varying prcgra assuiptions. The ciffernce would be in

the magnitude of the operation or operations.

Budgeting Framework

As indicated earlier in this chapter, the selected acreagos

for budgeting within each size group represent typical farming

situations. To budget these acreages, under varying program

assumptions including a free mariet situation, information

regarding production practices, yields, the cost of input items

and prices of commodities produced, La required. The produc-

tion process has been discussed earlier in this chapter.

(i) Yield

One of the difficult problems in budgeting work i

obtain the proper yield relationships among crops. several

factors were considered in deciding the level of yields for

bucieting puroses (14, p. l4-5). óiuce 95 percent of the

wheat grown in the Columbia £asin of Oregon is winter wheat,

yield estimates were made for winter wheat.

Historically wheat and barley yields on a bushel basis

have been quito similar. However, recent experience has

shown that barley will outyield wheat on a Dusbel baai under

comparable situations, It was assumed that winter wheat



and barley yieL.s are approximately the iaac on ight basis
(32 bushels of wdeat per acre aad 10 bushels of barley ;cr acre
were used. This is a total of 1920 pounds pr acre for both
cropi) This rc]tionshi? a]luatcd un'er other farm organi-
zatiuns s influenced by a. L?rnative progr:u aaption uy

the i;...gfljtUdC of wheat acree on the individual farm.

A yield of 32 bushels er acre of wheat for ldbi was

estistted uad'r existing coi.ltjon& on farms in the doluibia

3asin. Table hos the ca.iculatioa of tio ex)octsd yield.

percentage of Cropland, 4or;ai9 Yield, and bxpected
Average Yield of Columbia Basin aad tito Counties,
iheat-uimner 1allo ar*ns, o1dboard -eratims,
Oregon.

ro compute an expected yield by counties, the productivity index
of each fri determined by the C) was multiplied by the
county averac normal yield (l9U-59) which w-a then multiplied
by the wheat acreage history of the respective farm. Tlwso iro-
ducts were aded county wise a tx:u divided by the rcctive
wheat acreage hislery of county as a whol. This ovi..ed
the expeet.d per acre yicl of the county. i'rom the expected
yield of tie counties ciit.d averac yiel fr the ,luuhia
Basin as a wade was co*)uted by giving weight on the erceatae
croplaud o ta th;ividual couuy. The r ultin weiated
average yield was raised from 31.68 to 32 bushels per acre,
Source, (14, p. 15).

County iceatae of
roland

"Normal"
ieJd A

;CtOd
Yield A

..asco

SEierr.ian

oilliam

.'orrow

thnatilla

I

Columbia Basin 9.O
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An expcctc1 yield of wh bushels j.er acre
for the o1umLi.a sin would be nearly 3 ?orcent above the

195458 five year average, but. about i percent below t averae
obtained during the most recent four car ..eriod i6-L9.

Yicld of sprin, waeat in the Coluiabia in are expected

to remain from three to four bushels per acre b-.I thte of
winter wheat. This coincidc$ jtii the spring barley yield which

has ranec between two to three bushels per acre below the

winter barley jug the recent years of ex;erience.

The expected yield reiatioasiLi uo.er te vaous pro;raia
assuL)tjuas are shown in Tablø 10.

Table 10. The xpecte. Yield ier .cre of .inter heat,
inter Piiey an apria Barley, Under arying

.Prgrr A wntions .LnIudin
'i tuation, llow 1'ari , 'o1dborJ

Oerat.Lons, 1ur;L,i. L:.1a, x'egon.

Pro5rari Yield in 1Ju Lis
.inter Winter
heat Barley

ker Acre
spring
Barley

1. Current Allotment 32 40 38

2. eurint Allotient with 32 40 38
Canserva 1 Ou

3. odiiieu 4llotment i.5 40 38
4. hultiple Pricing 32.0 40 38
5. Marketing uotas 3ystom 3i. 40 38
6. No control or suort 31.0 40 38

The pragru:i atsuuiptions are outlined n Appendix 13.
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(2) Cost of In:ut Ites
There varioua tycs of costs involved in a roduction

process. entialIy any r3uction process involve ney

outlays md a charge for dereciation c;itai Uat. st
ite involved in this atudy are listed in Table 13. A basis

was deve1oed to determine cost of fldjVjdUd1 ite. s dierever

possible, 19&9 cost and price relati.o si a were used. The

basis of cost calculation apears in endix A under te
caption "Basia for cost calculation",

Investment

The major inveat:.nt on pccializod wheat faria is rere-
sented by the iain cias;o of asets--Lmd, bui1din and

achincry. The values ivu to the mv tieat. aset for each
size roup are given ia Table 11. The vaIu uad are consistent
with the current apraised values for taxation purposes.

Holdboard fallow land w.s valued t 15O per acre. l'aru

buildin.s exceat dwelling represent a relative1 1 ite of

investment. lue, for the builcings were doter.$ned On the

basis of faraers valuation rorted in the snrvey(, p. 87).
Since the farm chinery inventory u nA ti.e a.chiriery atoxae

requirements r;ajfls the se for each size ru), the buii.ding
investment was held constant withjn each size roap, nchinery

inventory was obtained from tHe bibliogeay number I, pendix



and Use

Table 11. Total and acre lnvestient on heat-,uzi
tallow Farms, oldboard (.crations, Colunibia
&Thifl 0reon

froxinlately one ha r of the er )leAnd was heat each year

of acreaae aliotent prrs in l)54.
;eana one-half of the cxoplan ialiowed each yetr. This

tice continues under the currot allotment prora. £ut the
current allotment has deve1oed a different land se ;atteru i.a
the area: of the cropland tt is not fllowed $ ercnt is
lanted to wheat; nearly 7 erceiit ol the remaiain' acrcao 18

planted to ter b ly;25 ercent (wtich is aiccted by frost)
is reseeded sri barley, to&ether with the rwainin

acreage Uive ed fri whet. Under each of th iujied

here
Size Group of Land Farn lachiner ota1 Acre

Grop IJuild- ano ofCro
1 nd ins .1uipmc t Lnd

,aiall 40 O,000 3,73O 4l.i,C.5 . 70,515 l99
7A lO5,00C 2,700 l,bl 1A,51S 178

lOvO l5,XJ0 2,700 l,81 l9,5l5 170

'iedi.urn 10u 180,000 UtiU ),000 224,500 187lV 24u,000 J,00i 2S4,t0 178

4edium Lare 2000 3t,0(.0 1,(o0 6(,050 0A 189
250i ,oc'o l,000 G,05o C5 181

Large u0 45C,000 0,000 108,150 578,150 l'3
540,0& 0,0,0 108,150 668,150 1b6
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alternative progr s (except free waret situation) a conserva

tion reserve is maintUued by the land ta fron the Ldiowed

und base acreage of a farhi on an e-uai proportion. This means

that, excluding c.nscrvatiou reservE e one-half of the

remainjn available crolnd wil.l be flloweJ the othe.r half

planted to wheat or both wheat and b..:rley as nuitioned by the

progran. )etaiis of lu use for ech size, urIter te varying

program asumptions, are su.rized in Thble l. The l..in use

in turn detertjaes hours of aud labor use, The hours

of labor an ichincry use re cal.cuL..ted on the ba.is of per

hour wori e-city and meunt of labor reçtire1 by the indiwi-

dual rnachine unit, The hours f hine y au'i use were

converted into dollars on the basis cii the i5 1.?ris.

(3) Prices of Commodities Produced

The prices .were used as .suned under the varying 1jroram

assumptions. Pree market wheat price W; cs.tivated at l.(iO

per bushel. suport irice for barley of (J.d1 jer bustel

was used in the bet.



Table 12. Land Use on Wheat-Suei. Fallow Farms, Under Varying Program Assumptions, Moldb.ard Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.

Program Assumptions

Wheat
Seeded
and
Ear-
vested

Winter
Barley
Seeded

Winter
Barley
Ra,r-

vested

Spring
Barley
Seeded
and
Ear-

Cons.
Re-
serve

Sum-
iner

Fal
low

Wheat
Seeded
and
Ear-
vested

Winter
Barley
Seeded

Spring
Winter Barley
Barley Seeded
Ear- and
vested

Cong.
Re-
serve

Sum-
mer
Fal-
low

Wheat
Seeded
and
Ear-
vested

Winter
Barley
Seeded

Winter
Barley
Ear-
vested

Spring
Barley
Seeded
and
Ear-

Cona. Sum-
Re- mer
serve Fal-

low
vested vested vested

400 Acres of Cropland 700 Acres of Cropland 1000 Acres of Cropland
Current Allotment 130 52 39 31 --- 200 228 92 69 53 --- 350 325 131 98 77 --- soo

Current Allotment
with Congv. Reserve 130 --------- 140 130 228 -----, --- 244 228 325 ---------360 325

}lodified Allotment 104 52 39 31 52 174 182 92 69 53 92 304 260 131 98 77 130 433

)lultiple Pricing 160 ---------80 160 280 --- 140 280 400 ------ 200 400

Narketing Quota 180 -- 40 180 315 --- 70 315 450 ---------100 450

No Control or
Support 200 ------------200 350 350 500 -------- --- 500

1200 Acres of Cropland 1600 Acres of Cropland 2000 Acres of Cropland
urrent Allotment

urrent Allotment
ith Conav. Reserve

390

390

158 118 92 ---

6 5 3 404

600

398

520

520

210 158 122 ---

58 44 34 404

800

598

650

650

262 196 154 --- 1000

111 83 63 404 798

odified Allotment 312 158 118 92 156 522 416 210 158 122 208 696 520 262 196 134 260 870

4ultiple Pricing 480 ---------240 480 640 320 640 800 440 800

4arketing Quota 540 --------120 540 720 --- 160 720 900 --------200 900

Control or
Support 600 ------------600 800 800 1000 -----------1000

2500 Acres of Cropland 5000 Acres of Croplaad 3600 Acres of Cropland

Current Allotment 812 328 246 192 --- 1250 975 394 296 29 --- 1500 1170 472 354 276 --- 1800

Current Allotment
with Conay. Reserve 812 177 153 103 404 1048 975 242 182 141 404 1298 1170 321 241 187 404 1598

Nodified Allotment 650 328 246 192 324 1088 780 394 296 229 390 1305 936 472 354 276 468 1566

Multiple Pricing 1000 ---------500 1000 1200 -- 600 1200 1440 ---------720 1440
Marketing Quota 1125 ---------250 1125 1350 --- 300 1350 1620 ---------360 1620
No Control or

Support 1250 ------------1250 1500 1500 1800 ------------1800
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CilA.TL IV

UV iNCU .LTiUUUTlN

In the followin paes budgets are rosented and compared

with respect to the distribution of income as affected by the

government prorams e As c at ioned reviously, 4 bu .ets were

prepared, six each for nine represeittive farm sizes. hach

baJet is composed of ten main items. fable 1 shows the

arranement and comsosition of the budget ites and a brief

description of each. t set of six sum;ary budçets (prepared

for each pro xu assumption) for the 9 farm sizes appears in

Tables 14 through 22.

The different program assnsptions give rise to variable

gross incomes per acre for each fari size bucJpted. however,

gross income per acre under each different progr- assum.t ion

remo..ins fairly eontant for coch I ar. size, except for program

ufl Under program "IP incoe per acre increases with the

increase in farm size. This is a direct result of varying land

use, yields, prices and aymeat under t aswned proras.

Cash oerating costs per acre tend to decr:ae until tao
1200-16CU acre £" is reached. They then increase at a constant

rate up to the last size farm, under all of tne varying program

asswtion. This is due to the faCt tA'nt :ai1er nave

a higher proportion of used equipuent thus the larger faris nnd

the used equipment costs more to maintain (including repairs)



.

Table 13.
7

udget Items

2 The components of the budget items can be increased or
decreased according to the situation and the way the
input and output are realized.

40

&roas Receipts: Obtained by multiplying the total
production of wheat and barley by
the prices of those commodities,
plus compensation payments, if any.

Cash Oper?ting Costs: Cash outlays for production items
that must be incurred if a crop i
to be produced. They include out-
lays for seed; fertilizer; fuel,
oil, and grease; repair and main-
tenance of equipment; hired labor
for field opertious; spraying;
crop insurance; hauling costs,
including labor; and miscellaneous
and other supplies.

Cash Overhead Costa: These are expenses that are not
associated with a particular crop
but which must generally be aet
on a yearly basis. They are com-
prised of real property taxes;
personal property taxes; building
insurance; equipment insurance; over-
head hired labor; building repairs;
licenses, telephone and office
expenses; workmen's compensation
and farm share of the family
automobile,

Total Cash Costs: Total cash costs are the sum of
cash operating costs and cash
overhead costs.

§. Cash Farm Income: This is gross receipts less total
cash costs.

6. Non Cash Costs: They include bui1din and
equipment depreciation.



Table 13. liudget Items (Continued

7. Thtal Farm xpenaes this equals tOtal cash costs plus
nn cash costs.

8. Net Farm Income: ilils rereseuts gross receipts
.inus total farm exienses. In
other words, this is the return
to the farmer for his capital,
labor uid manadnent.

U. Interest on Investment: This represents an arbitrary
ehar;c for the ase of capital,
so that the net farhl income can
be allocated among the factors
taat proauced it.

10. keturn to perator'a This is a residual return after
Lab0r aad naaceat: the chare fur interest i sub-

tracted from the not farkt ln.cue,

41

and operate. The hired labor bill per acre for larde farms is

considerably higher thaa for small farms. For cxauyle, under

program "A" the hired labor bill for field opera ticn on a per

acre (cropped) basis amounts to 26 ccrts on a 400 acre farm and

1.13 on a $00 acre Latin. This is also the result of the
assumption that on the small, rnediu i aedium-1r.e fans the

operator would worh full time in the field and operate a cuLine

during harvest, an on large fan1s tke op.rator would need to

spend full time in siçorvisory cascities. rer acre cash over

head costs follow the sae pattern as operatiad costs, first

3.N. I tern escritiofl



Table 14. Costa and Returns on Wheat-Summer Fallow 400 Acre Farm, Under Varying Program
Assumptions, Moldboard Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.

ogram "A" "B" "C"Program kro&ram

S.N. Item
Per Per Per Per Per PerTotal Acre Total Acre Total Acre Total Acre Total Acre Total AcreCrop- Crop- Crop-. Crop- Crop- Crop-ped ped ed ,ed ped pod

Program 'IA)" Program "L" Program "F"

1. Gross
$ $ $

2. Cash Operating
Receipts 9,828 24.57 9,179 22.95 9,683 24.21 10,576 26.44 9,270 23.18 6,200 15.50

3. Cash Overhead
Costs 3,166 7.92 2,213 5.53 2,705 6.76 2,498 6.24 2,795 6.39 3,029 7.57

4. Total Cash
Costs 1,811 4.53 1,755 4.o9 1,793 4.48 1,774 4.44 1,793 4.48 1,811 4.53

5. Cash Farm
Costs 4,977 12.45 3,968 9.92 4,498 11.24 4,272 10.68 4,588 11.47 4,840 12.10

6. Non-Cash
Income 4,851 12.13 5,211 13.03 5,185 12.9b 6,304 15.76 4,682 11.70 1 ,360 340

7. Totj Farm
Costs 1,285 3.2]. 1,285 3.21 1,285 3.21 1,285 3.21 1,285 3.21 1,285 3.21

8. Net FL.rm
1xpenses 6,262 15.66 5,253 13.13 5,783 14.45 5,557 13.89 5,873 14.68 6,125 15.31

9. Interest on
Income 3,566 8.92 3,926 9.82 3,900 9.75 5,019 12.55 3,397 8.49 75 19

10. ieturn to Op-
Investrient 4,231 10.58 4,213 10.53 4,222 10.56 4,219 10.55 4,224 10.56 4,229 10.57

and Management
erator's Labor -665 -1.66 -287 -.72 -322 .80 800 2.00 -827 -2.07 -4,154 -10.38



Table 3.5. Coats and Returns on Wheat-summer Fllow 700 Acre Farm, Under Varying Program
Asswnptioll8, t4oldboard Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.

8.N. Item

"A
Per

Total Acre Total
Crop-

ed

rani
Per
Acre
Crop-

ograza "C"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-

ed

0
Per

Total Acre Total
Crop-

ed

rograz "If" Progr
Per
Acre Total
Crop-

ed

"F"
Per
Acre
Crop-

and Manageent

1. Gross
Receipts

2. Cash Operating
Costs

17,213

5,299

24.59

7.57

16,079

3,680

22.97

5.26

16,946

4,512

24.21

6.45

18,532

4,174

26.47

5.96

16,243

4,666

23.20

6.67

10,850

5,052

15.50

7.22
3. Cash Overhead

Coats 2,565 3.66 2,490 3.56 2,546 3.64 2,527 3.61 2,546 3.64 2,565 3 66
4. Total Cash

Coats 7,864 11.23 6,170 8.81 7,058 10.08 6,701 9.57 7,212 10.30 7,617 10.88
5. Cash Farm

Income 9,349 13.36 9,909 14.16 9,888 14.13 11,831 16.90 9,031 12.90 3,233 4.62
6. Non-Cash

Costs 1,285 1,84 1,285 1.84 1,285 1.84 1,285 1.84 1,285 1.84 1,285 1 84
7. Total Farm

xpenaes 9,149 13.07 7,455 10.65 8,343 11.92 7,986 11.41 8,497 12.14 8,902 L.72
8. Net Farm

Income 6,064 11.52 8,624 12.32 8,603 12.29 10,546 15.07 7,746 11.07 1,948 2,78
9. Interest on

Investment 6,532 9.53 6,502 9.29 6,518 9.31 6,511 9.30 6,520 9.33. 6,527 9.32
3.0. iLeturn to Op-

erator's Labor 1,532 2.19 2,212 3.16 2,085 2.98 4,035 5.76 1,226 1.75 4,579 -6.54



Table 16. Costs and Returns on heat-Summer Fallow 1000 Acrs Farm, Under Varying Program
Assumptions, bloldboard Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.

S.N. Item

Program "U"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-

ed

Program "E"
Per

Total Acre
Crop

Program "F"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-

1. Gross
Receipts 24,572 24.57 22,948 .2.95 24,208 24.21 26,461 26.46 23,177 23.18 15,500 15.. 50

2. C1.sh. Operating
Costs 7,450 7,45 5,121 5.12 6,324 6.32 5,862 5.86 6,544 6.54 7,113 7.11

3, Cash Overhead
Costs 3,3.35 3.33 3,223 3.22 3,297 3.30 3,279 3.28 3,297 3.30 3,335 3.34

4. Total Cash
Costs 10,785 10.78 8,334 8.34 9,621 9.62 9,141 9.14 9,841 9.84 10,448 10.45

5, Cash Frm
Income 13,787 13.79 14,604 14.60 14,587 14.59 17,320 17.32 13,336 13.34 5,052 5 ..05

6. Non-Cash
Costs 1,285 1') 1,285 1.28 1,285 1.28 1,285 1.28 1,285 1.28 1,285 1.28

7. Total Farn
Expenses 9 070 12,06 9,629 9.63 10,906 10.90 10,426 10.42 11,126 11.12 11,733 11.73

8. Net Farm
Income 502 12.50 13,319 13.32 13,302 13.30 16,035 16.04 12,051 12.05 3,767 3.77

9. Interest on
Investment 8,833 8.83 8,790 8.79 8,812 8.81 8,804 8.80 8,816 8.82 8,827 8.8310. rti to Op-
erator's Labor
and Mnagement

3,669 3.67 4,529 4.53 4,490 4.49 7,231 7.2.3 3,235 3.24 -5,060 -5.06

Program 'I Program "B" Program "C"
Per Per

Total Acre Total acre Total Acre
Crop- Crop- Crop-

ed ed d



Table 17. Costs and Acturus on .&t-uwmer Fallow 1200 Acrc Under Varying Prograut
Assumptions, Moldboard Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.

It en

Proran "A"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-
rt c U

Prograia "B"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-
}Cd

Prograra "C"
Per

Total Acro
Crop-

ed

Progr

Total
er

Acre
Crop-

orwi
Per

otal Acre
Crop-
:ed

Progr

Tot1

H

Per
Acre
Crop-.

ed

1. Oross
Receipts 29,487 24.57 27,612 23.01 29,050 24.21 31,770 26.48 27,811 23.18 18,600 15.50

2. Cash Operating
Costs 8,498 7.08 6,092 5.08 7,235 6.03 6,737 5.01 7,506 6.26 8,104 6.75

3. Cash Overhead
Costs 4,568 3.81 4,448 3.70 4,522 3.77 4,49'& 3.74 4,531 3.:78 4,568 3.81

4. Total Cash
Cots 13,066 10.89 10,540 8.78 11,757 9.60 11,231 9.6 12,037 10.03 172 10.56

5. Cish FtIIU
Income 16,421 13.68 17,072 14.23 17,293 14.41 20,539 17.12 15,774 13.14 5,928 4.94

6. Non-Cash
Costs 2,043 1.70 2,043 1.70 2,043 1.70 2,043 1.70 2,043 1.70 2,043 1.70

7. Total Farm
Expenses 15,109 12.59 12,563 10.48 13,800 11.50 13,274 11.06 14,080 11.73 14,715 12.26

8. Net Farm
Income 14,378 11.98 15,029 12.52 15,250 12.71 18,496 15.41 13,731 11.44 3,885 3.24

9. Interest on
Investment 11, 844 9.87 11,799 9.83 11,21 3.85 11,812 9.84 1i826 9.86 11,837 9.86

10. Return to Op-
erator's Labor
and anagement

2,534 2.11 3,230 2.69 3,429 2.86 6,084 5.57 1,9C5 1.59 -7,952 -6.63



Table 18. Costs and Ieturns on Wheat-urnmer Ft1low 1600 Acre Farm, Under Varying Program
Assumptions, Moldboard Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.

S.N. Item

Pror
Total.

"A"
Per
Acre
Crop-

ed

Program "B"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-

ed

Program UCfl
Per

Total Acre
Crop-

ed

Program "1)"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-
ed

Program tkII
Per

Total Acre
Crop-

ed

Progr

Total
Per
Acre
Crop-
ed

1.. Gross
Receipts 39,318 24.57 37,441 23.40 38,735 24.21 42,346 26.47 37,082 23.18 24,800 15.50

2. Cash Operating
Costs 11,134 6.96 8,704 5.44 9,813 6.13 8,744 5.46 9,792 6.12 10,596 6.62

3. Cash Overhead
Coats 5,u03 3.50 5,480 3.42 5,537 3.46 5,490 3.4 5,54k 3.47 5,94 3.50

4, Tht1 Cash
Costs 16,737 10.46 14,184 8.86 15,350 9.59 14,234 8.89 15,338 9.59 16,190 10.12

5. Cash Farm
Income 22,581 14.11 23,257 14.54 23,385 14.62 28,112 17.57 21,744 13.59 8,610 5.38

6. Non-Cash
Costs 2,043 1.28 2,043 1.28 2,043 1.28 2,043 1.28 2,043 1.28 2,043 1.28

7. Total Farm
Exnses 18,780 11.74 16,227 10.14 17,393 10.87 16,277 10.17 17,381 10.87 18,233 11.40

B. Net Farm
Income 20,538 12.84 21.214 13.26 21,342 13.34 26,069 16.29 19,701 12.31 6,567 4d0

9. Interest on
Investment 14,908 9.2 14,863 9.29 14,o4 9.30 14,864 9.29 14,83 9.30 14,898 9.31

10. iieturn to Op-
erator's Labor
and Management

5,630 3.52 6,351 3.97 6,48 4.04 11,205 7.00 4,818 3.01 -8,331 -5.21



Table 19. Costs and 1'eturna on Wheat-Suier Fallow 2000 Acre Farm, Under Varying Program
Assumptions, Moldboard Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.

,.N. Item

Program "A"
Per
Acre
Grop-
ed

Program "B"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-
ed

Program "C"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-
ed

Program "I)"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-
ed

Program "E"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-
ed

Program

Total

"F"
Per
Acre
Crop
ed

1. Gross
Receipts 49,144 24.57 47,269 23.63 40,416 24.21 52,964 26.48 46,352 23.18 31,000 15

2. Cash Operating
Costs 15,131 7.56 12,532 6.27 12,870 6.44 11,988 5.99 13,340 6.67 14,402 7.20

3. Cash Overhead
Costs 8,082 4.04 7,944 3.97 7,991 4.00 3.97 8,043 4.02 8,143 4 077,944

4. Total Cash
Costs 23,213 11.60 20,476 10.24 20,869 10.44 19,932 9.97 21,383 10.69 22,545 11.27

5. Cash F.rm
Income 25,931 12.96 26,793 13.40 27,54? 1077 33,032 16.52 24,969 12.48 8,455 4 2o

6. Non-Cash
Costs 3,995 2.00 3,995 2.00 3,995 2.00 3,995 2.00 ,995 2.00 3,995 2.00

7. Tts1 Farm
Ixpeneea 27,208 13.60 24,471 12.24 24,864 12.43 23,927 11.96 25,378 12.69 26,540 13.27

8. Net Farm
Inc oiue 21,936 10.97 22,78 11.40 23,552 11.78 29,037 14.b2 (,974 10.49 4,460 2.23

9. Interest on
Investuent 19,969 9.88 19,921 9.96 19,928 9.96 19,912 9.06 19,937 9.97 19,958 9.98

10. eturn to Up-
eratur's Labor
and Management

1,967 0.98 2,877 1.44 1.81 9,1 4.56 1,03? 0.52-15,498 -7.75



Table 20. Costs and keturns on Wheat-Suntier Fallow 2500 Acre Farm, Under Varying Program

Assumptions, Moldbourd Operations, Coluwtia Iiasia, 0xeOfl.

oram "A'
Per

Total Acre
Crop-

ed

grain "Ii"
Per

Total Acre
Crop-
'ed

i1rograi "C
Per

Total Acre
Crop

k'ogrwia
Per

Total Acre
Crop-

d

Pro çrarn trorWd"F"
Per Per

Total Acre Total Acre
Crop- Crop-

1. Gross ieceipts 61,420 24.57 59,545 23.82 60,522 44.21 6,1Sb 26.4/ 57,961 23.18 8,750

2. Cash (i,.erting
Costs 1698 7.48 16,020 6.41 15,755 6.30 14,674 5.87 16,430 6.57 17,749 7.10

3. Cash 0verhad
C $ ta 9,492 3.80 9,335 3.73 9,381 3.75 9,273 3.71 9,434 3.77 9,560 3.82

4. Total Cash 10.92
Costs 28,190 11.28 25,355 10.14 25,136 10.05 23,947 9.58 25,864 10.34 27,309

5. Cash Farm
Lcume 33,230 13.29 34,190 13.68 35,386 14.15 42,239 16.9v 32,097 12.84 11,441 4.58

6. Non-Cash
Costs 3,993 1.60 3,995 1.60 3,995 1.60 3,995 1.60 3,995 1.60 3,995 1.60

7,. Total Farm
;xjensea 52,185 1.88 29,350 11.74 29,131 11.65 27,942 1l.1 29,859 11.94 31,304 12.52

8. Net 1rm
Inc oua 29,235 11.69 30,195 12.08 31,391 12.56 8,244 1.30 20,102 11.24 7,446 2.98

9. Interest on
.i. ayes tu*ent 23, dUÔ 9.52 23,748 9.50 23,753 9.50 23,732 9.4 23,766 9.51 23,791 9.52

10. teturn to Op-
Labor 5,429 2.17 6,44? 2.58 7,638 3.06 14,512 5.80 4,3b 1.73-16,345 -6.54

and Management

S N. I tern



Table 2]. Costs and }eturns on heat-iumrer Fallow 3000 acre i'i, Under Vu'ying i-rogram
i*1L,tiuL15, :.o1dboai-d upeLatias, oluntia l3aain, goa.

and 4anagernent

8.14. ito

Prrt
Thtal

""
er

Acre

ed

'r:r:
TuL1

Fez'
acre
Crop-
'e1

£rcr
Total

er
Acre
Crop-

ed

Total

' "
Per
Acre
Crp-

ed

i-ur
Tot:1

N"
Per
Acre
Crop-
ed

:rOLI

Total

.'"

Per
Acre
Crop-

ed

1. ross
kecets 73,720 24.5 7l,84 23.95 72,627 24.21 79,425 26.48 69,529 23.18 46,500 15.50

2. Ch (iper.ting
Costs 22,890 7.63 20,193 6.73 19,526 6.51 17,945 5.98 20,121 6.71 21,787 7.26

3. Cash Overaead
Coats 12,758 4.25 12,Su 4.22 12,633 4.21 12,443 4.15 12,718 4.24 12,957 4.324. Ttnl 0sh
Costs 35,648 11.88 32,843 10.95 32,159 10.72 3(',390 10.13 32,839 10.95 34,744 11.58

5. Cash Farui
Income 38,072 12.60 39,000 15.00 40,468 13.49 49,035 16.34 36,690 12.23 11,756 3.92

6. Non-cash
Crsts 5,U49 2.o 5,999 2.00 5,999 2.00 5,999 2.60 2.00 5,999 2.00

7, Total i
.xpensea 11,o47 lo.88 3,842 12.95 8,l58 12.72 36,89 12.13 38,838 1.93 40,743 13.58

8, Net irm
Incoue 32,073 10,6 35,001 1J.0() 54,469 11.49 43,036 14.34 30,691 10.23 5,757 1.92

9. Interest on
1nvostneat 30,610 i0.2u 30,561 1C.1 30,549 10.18 Z,517 10.17 0,5$1 10.19 30,594 10.20

30. kethrn to (ip-
et*r' Labor 1,433 0.49 2,440 0.81 3,920 1.31 12,519 4.17 130 0.04 -24,837 -8.28



Table 22. Costs wu i. turfls cn .heat-z.u; er ii ow 56(0 Acre Ut er Vcrin Prograi
As.un!1: tions, o1boud (,ert titr.s, Col twbia ain, Oregon.

S.N. Item

Prograr flA#
i'er

Total Acre
Crop
oed

rrograni "L
tier

Total Acre
Crop-
ed

Aro,raB "C"
ez

Total Acre
Crop-
ed

'rz-
Lotal

IL
ev
cre

Crop-
>ed

.ior.i "."
rer

Total Acre
Crop-
ied

Total

'tL.'"

Acre
Crop-
ed

1. Gross
Ueceits 8&,462 24.57 86,587 24.05 87,151 24.21 95,310 26.48 83,434 23.18 55,800 15.50
Cash erting
Co*ts 27,272 7.58 24,525 6.81 23,219 6.45 21,326 5.92 23,859 6.63 25,894 7.193. C h Overhead
Costs 14,586 4.05 14,503 4.03 14,403 4.02 14,208 3.95 14,401 4.02 14,801 4.114. Total Cash
Costs 41,853 11.03 39,028 10.84 37,712 10.48 35,534 9.87 38,350 10.65 40,695 11.305. Caah irm
Income 46,otJ4 12.90 47,559 13.21 49,49 13.7J 59,7Th 16.60 45,084 12.52 15,105 4.20

6. Non-Cash
Costs 5,I99 1.67 5,99 1.07 5,9u 1.07 0,999 1.67 5,999 1.67 5,999 1.677. Total Farm
.xjenses 47,657 13.30 45,027 12.51 43,711 12.10 41,533 11.54 44,34i 12.32 16,694 1Z.978. Net Frjij
Income 40,605 11.28 41,560 11.34 43,440 12.07 53,777 14.9-i 39,085 10.86 9,106 2.539. Intorst on
Livestment 35,219 9.78 35,109 9.77 35,146 9.76 35,108 0.75 35,157 9.76 35,198 9.7810. -eturn to Op-
erator's Labor
and Management

5,386 i,00 o,;iil 1.78 8,2:.4 2.30 18,339 5.18 3,92S 1.09 -26,092 -7.25



diminishing up to a 1000 acre farm and then inercasiag for the

uediunlre aad large size -roups. This is because investment

per acre increases as acreae increases. 1inc as well
as farm expenses on a per acre cropL..nd basis dciine within each

size group and are at a minixiAum on the 1V acre farm, except

under program "B" where the miaimurn point is on the 1000 acre

farm. Per acre non cash costs behave about tht va

total cash costs and are at zinimwn on the 1600 acre farm under

all programs. Interest on invcstcnt, per acre of croplaaJ, is
at minimum on the 100() acre farm.

The above cost situation is si4lar to an industry cost

curve, on which the farms o' 1000 to 1600 acres in size ire

operating near tao minimum point where the iargina1 cost

equal to the average cost.

Net farr incore per acre crojped under varying !ro.rams

is shown in Figure 1 and Table 23. It is the larest on the
1000 acre farm for all prob excu;t wnere thc 1000

acre farm slightly exceeds te 1600 acre farm. This is because

of the land use and conervaUon reserve payment. On the 1000

acre farm, afl of the civerted ac ease c;re unLer conservation

reserve and no acreage is planted to barley. On the 1600 acre

farm, 202 acres (tne other 2u2 acres comes from non-diversion

acreage) out of 2d0 diverted acres can be ut in the conservation

reserve and the remaining 7 acres are planted to barley. Barley

production costs slightly more tnan wheat due to extra operations
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Figure 1. Net Farm Income Per Acre Cropped, Wheat-summerfallow 52
Farms, Moldboaxd Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.
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Table 23. Net Farm Income Per Acre Cropped Under Varying Programs Wheat
Farms, )loldboard Operations, Columbia Basin, Oregon.

Progruas
Small

(Acres)
700 1000

Medium
(ii. c re s)
0 1600

Medium-Large
(Acres)

2000 2500

Large
(Acres)

3000 3600

"A"
Current Allotment (1959) 8.92 12.50 11.98 12.84 10.97 11.69 10.69 11.28

US U

1959 Allotment with
Conservation Reserve 9,83 12.52 13.26 11.40 12.08 11.00 11.51*

Modified Acreage AlLotment 9.75 12.19 13.30 12.71 13.34 11.78 12.56 11.49 12.07

Multiple Pricing 12.55 15.07 16.04 15.41 16.29 14.52 15.30 14.31* 14.91*

Marketing Quota System

ftp"

8.L9 11.07 12.05 U.4' 12.31 10.49 11.24 10.23 io.86

Control or Price Support 2.78 3.77 3.24 4.10 2.23 2.98 1.92 2.53
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of spring barley. This has affected the net Ir income on the

1600 acre farm as coi4iared to the 1000 acre faric ier there is

no barley planted. The reserve conservation paymat is the same

at 12.38 per acre on both the farms.

Income measured in terms of return to operator's labor and

management per acre cropped is highest on the 1000 acre farm

(the 1600 acre 1'arm rates second by a slight margin) and lowest

on the 400 acre farm under all the prograns. Table 24 shows

the total and per acre returns to operator's labor and anagement

under varying programs. All farm sizes show fle;atiVc tuiu

to the operator's labor and iiaaageitent, under the free marLet

situation. The neti (total) returns increase with th

increase in farm size but the loss (negative returrs to operatos

labor and managei:ent) is the sna1lest on te 1000 aere farm when

measured on the basis of per acre cropped. The 1600 cr fr

is the second in bearing the sia11est loss under the free &arket

situation.

The multiple pricing prograi brings the highest average net

farm income t all sizes1 as comured to the rest of the programs.

The modified acreage allotment rates second, the 169 acr

alotment with conservation reserve third, current allotment

fourth, mareting quota system fifth, and free iaret situation

shows the lowest net farm income on all, size groups. This

com?arison does not signify the superiority or inferiority

the rogra.ns. The relati.ve desirability of the prograns must be



Tb1e 24, Total and Per Acre teturns to 0perators Labor nc . tement, Under Varying
Pi'oSrIa Ann-tions, ieat-jrier 11ow Feas, Moldboard 0eratio*s,
Colwiwia Laia, )igon.

Program
400

Small
(Acres)
70 1000

Med iwn

(Acres)
l20 1600

Mediurn-Lare
(Acres)

2000 2500

Lar,e
(Acres)

3000 3600

Program "a"; Total
Per Acre

- 065
- l,ti6

,532
2,19

3,669
3.37

2,534
2,11

V

5,630
3,52

1,967
0.93

5,429
2,17

1,463
0.49

5

5,386
150

Prorai Xi"; Total. 287 2,212 4,529 3,23 3,351 2,877 6,447 2,440 6,391
Per Acre - 0,72 3.16 4,53 2.69 3.97 1.44 2.53 0.81 1.73

Program "c"; Total - 322 2,085 4,490 3,429 8,453 3,624 7,53a 3,92 8,294
Per Acre - 0.80 2.93 4.49 2.83 4.01 1.81 3.36 1.31 2.30

Pro6ram "I)"; Total 800 4.035 7,231 6,684 11,205 9,125 14,512 12,519 18,69
Per Acre 2.00 5,7u 7,23 5,57 7.0J 4.56 5.30 4.17 5.18

Pros 'rot1l - 82? 1,226 3,233 1,905 4,818 1,037 4,336 133 3,928
Per Acre - 2.07 1.75 3.24 1.59 3.01 0.52 1.73 0.04 1.09

Prur.m ftFt!: Total -4,154 -4,579 -5,000 -7,952 -8,331 -15,49 -16,345 -24,837 -26,092
Per Acre -10.38 - 6.54 - 5,06 - 6.63 - 5.21 - 7.75 - 6.54 - 8.28 - 7.25
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determined on the basis of relative efficiency in transie

income from one sector to another, distribution a income

within industry, social costs, adainistrative feasibility, and

the national goals of the economy. Under this study e are

interested in the distribution of income within the wheat

industry, as affected by the varying program asumtions.

In general, th net farm income, as corpared to the farm

expenses, is relatively more sensitive to roran change

including the additional compensations and payments. Table 25

demonstrates the responsiveness of net farm income to the

varying programs. This, of course, is because soste are

affected little by price change. Iowever, there is an

exception under przram "' where the percentage decrease in

average farm expenses is approximately 3 to 4 times greater

than the percentage increase in average net farm income. The

reason for this is that land signed up under the conservation

reserve reduced cash operating costs by an average of 20 percent

(nearly 30 percent on small, 25 percent on uedium, l percent on

medium-large, and 10 percent on large size farms) on all size

farms.

Aa shown in Table 25, each item under program "A" was made

equal to 100 and the others were based on this in2ex. The total

farm expenses under progrwn "B" caine down to 84 on the 400 acr

farm but to only 94 on the 3600 acre farm. This, of course, is

a direct result of the maximum 404 acres that can be put in

reserve or 5u00.00 as the maximum payment per farm. Another



Table 25 ierceutae nc in .or
and Total Firm Lyenses,
Assurnpt.ios, thet ,uIe.
oldboord Operations, Oc

cre Net Farm Iice
Under Varying Froram

r Fallow Farns,
lumbia basin, Oregon,

57

("A" iou)

Pro grams
Farm Size Item "A" "13" fl "F"

Small
400 Total Farm 100 84 92 9 98

Lxpensea
Net Farm 100 110 109 1-1 95 21
I aCo.e

700 J:otal rm 100 61 91 &? 93 97
Lxpensce
Net FErm 100 107 107 131 96 24
Incotae

1000 Total F
tC) enses

100 60 90 92 97

Net Farm 100 107 106 128 96 30
Income

e
1200 rfotal Farm 100 83 91 88 93 97

Expenses
Net Farm 100 104 106 129 95 27
Income

100 Total Farm 100 66 93 El 92 97
Expenses
Net Farm 100 103 104 127 96 32
Income

.- arg
2000 Total Farm 100 90 91 88 83 98

Expenses
Net Farm 100 104 107 122 96 20
I ncoe

2500 Total Firm 100 91 90 87
93 97

Expenses
Net Farm 100 103 107 131 96 25
Inc

rge
300 Total F:rm 100 93 92 87 95 98

Expenses
Net Farr 100 103 107 134 96 18
1 .cwne

3600 Total Firu 100 94 91 87 93 98
Expenses
Net Farm 100 302 107 132 96 22
Income
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interesting result is seen in Table 5 under program "IV'. The

smaller farms have a two way advntage under thc ation

reserve program; first, there is a greater decrease in farm

expenses; and second, there is a greater increase in net farm

income, as compared to larger farms.

Under program "F" (free iarket situation) per acre farm

expenses and net farm income declined by 2-3 erceat and 68-82

percent reeetively, as compared with program "ii." (when "A"=

100) on all size farms. In the long run there would be a

greater decrease than this in costs because land prices would

decline and all associated land costs would b. lower. Under

program "i", per acre farm ex.iensea decreased by 11-13 percent

aud the net farm income increased by 27-41 percent on all

sizes, under a similar comparison. similar relationships

exist under the rest of the programs.

Table 2G presents net farm income by size groups under

varying program assumptions. Under program "F" the average

income of medium farms is 2.71 times larger than the small

farms. Iedium-1arge farms net incomes are 1.14 times larger

than those of medium. The average income of large farms is

1.25 times greater than that of medium-large farms. With the

other programs, the average income of the medium size farms is

nearly 2.14 tiuies greater than small farms. average income on

the medium-large farms is 1.48 times greater than the average

income of the medium size farms. The large fars get 1.42 times
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larger average ittcoine than the medium-large farms. This shows 

the relative efficiency of the medium size far:.s u;tder both of 

the situations; that is, the government r rams an3 a Ix 

market c;. ition. Figure 1 also indicates that the medium s: 

farms are relatively efficient in terms of net farn income per 

acre cropped. It wa mentioned earlier in this chapter that the 

farms between 1OO and 16G0 acres of cropland are operating near 

the minimum point of the inaustry cost curve. 

Table 27 shows the total net farm income to the area id 

its prcentage-wise distribution among the size groups under 

varying program assumptions The varyin progr:a:s (eze ;t free 

market situation) reflect a similar income distribution pattern 

e size groups. edium size farms receive the higLest 

share of the total income, lurge fareis the lowest1 medium-large 

and a ms get nearly equal shares. This, of course, is 
weighted with the number of farns in each group. The large ize 

farina constitute about 3 percent of the total farms but they 

take 7 percent of the income of the area, under all pro,rams. 

Under a free market situation, the income of the medium size 

farms is increased by nearly l percent which affects true other 

size groups by decreasing their respective share of the income. 

The share to large farms declines by 2 percent and is down by 

about 9 percent for both the small and medium-large far&s. This 

Total net farm income was obtained by adding the products 
(mean of the net farm incomes of the size group tiies the 

number of farmers in that group) of four size roups. 

ee 



Program

T.bl 26. Nt Fm Incoie b size Grouç Under Vaeying rc ra; A sutions, Wheat-umnerFallow Farni, lbcrd Uperationi, olubia L.in, Oregon.

158
Snaj1 Farms

Average Total
Net Fari income-
Inc me (1hou,and)

ira
I'cdium Frrns

Average Total
Net Farm Incouw-
1nccmo (Thousaids)

14e1.-Laie F;rins
Aver.e Total
Net Frra Income-
incorne (Thousnja)

11
Large F rns

Avera,e Total
ct F. nu Income-

J w om (Thouanis)

Total income was btiw3 by multiplying the. eii i-t far inco tins the number offarms in the size group. The average net f:.rrn incowe i the iean of the net farm incomes(taken from tables 14-22) of the fara in the size group.
0

$ $ $ $ $

Prograii *Au ,044 1,271 17,458 2,619 25,36 1228 36,339 4(0

Prorarn "13" 3,623 1,362 18,122 2,718 .26496 1,272 37,280 410

Program "C" 8,602 1,359 18,296 2,744 27,472 1,319 38,954 A 4)

Program "i)" 1,6ö4 2,22 3,342 33,640 1,61w 48,406 532

Proraxn 7,7 1,222 16,716 2,507 24, 58 1,178 34,888 384

Program "F" 14930 c5 5,226 784 5,953 286 7,432 82
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Table 27. Percentage Bistribution of Total Net rm liico
Among size .iroups, Under Varyinb irograii
Assumptions, Columbia Basin, Oieon. (eihted
by number of fari*;ers)

indicates that the large farms are relatively better off under

the varying wheat programs and medium size farms attract a

greater share of the total income under tree market situation

although absolutely their situation deteriortes under the free

market program. This point is further illustrated in Table 28.

The percentage share of income by each size group increases

with an increase in the size of the farm, under all of the

programs. Under the free market situation, the medium size

farms increase their share of income at the exense of the

large farms. Table 2 also shows that the effect of the govern

ment programs on the income distribution pattern is the same

Program
Total Net

Farm Income
(Thousands)

Percentage of Total Net Farm
income Taken by:
Small Medium Med.Large Large

(size iroups)

Program "A" 23 48 22 7

Program "13" , 762 24 47 22 7

Program "C" 5,850 23 47 23 7

Program Hj)t 7,153 23 47 23 7

Program "u" 5,29]. 23 48 22 7

Program "F" 1,457 21 54 20
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except under program "13" where the snal1 farms take a ight1y

larger share at the expense of te large size farms.

Table 28. Total Average Net Farm Incomeof ?heat-swmner
Fallow Moldboard .;rms aad the erce tage Share
of the Income Taken by the size Groups Under
Varying Program ssum.tions, Columbia Basin,
Oregon. (Unweighted by number of farL4ers).

a This was obtained by adding the average net farm income of

the four size groups.

The percentage distribution of the total net farm income

among the size groups under varying program U8SWflLtiCT8 is

also presented in Figure 2.

Programs Total Average
Net Farm Income 11

Percentage:
Medium Med.Le. Larçe

Progr "Ar' $ 87,427 9 20 29 42

rogram "B" 90,521 10 20 29 41

'rogram 'C" 93,324 9 20 29 42

rogram "D" 114,861 9 20 29 42

rogram EU 83,873 9 20 29 42

Vroram "F" 20,541 9 26 29 36



Figure 2. Percentage Distribution of Total Net Farm Income Among
Size Groups, Under Varying Program Assumptions, Columbia
Basin, Oregon.
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F kiYPOTHiL . CNCLU.LON.

Test of Hypothesis

Two hypothese3 were made for the study; namely, (1) The

federal wheat programs in recent years have or would operate

in a manner which has or would change the income distribution

patterns among wheat farmers of the area In favor of the LLrge

farmers; and (2) the programs have or would increase costs more

on a bushel basis for small faris than for larger farms.

The test of the first hypothesis was demonstrated in Table

27 and Figure 2. Programs have or would decrease the share of

the total income to the area for medium size farms by l percent

and this decrease has or would result in an increase in the

share of income by 4U percent for large size fars and by 11

percent both for the small anti medium large size f.rms. Th

first hypothesis, whiZe not rejected is shown to be an icompl

hypothesis. The research shows that government programs would

tend to protect small f.rms as well as helping the medium-large

and large size groups. n a relative basis the large size

farms would be aided more than the small ad medium-large farms.

On a per bushel basis the largest f rms in each of the

size groups have quite comarable costs under all of the

programs. ilowever, the cost per bushel reaches a minimum on

the 100 acre farm and then increases with the increase in



the size of the farm under all program as,umptions. Per bushel

costs under varying programs are given in Table 29. These costa

relate to total farm expenses which do not include a charge for

the operator's labor, ca,ital and management.

Conclusions

(1) heat is a more profitable crop tha barley even when

grown at feed prices. Under a free market sit&*ation it is

expected that all of the cropland would be planted to wheat on

a suiier fallow sy.tem. hen wheat acreo is restricted, the

income from other crops becomes iortunt to the farmer. Barley

has been found the best substitute. On a 3200 acre farm, under

Program "B", the farmer haa a choice of plantiu 8 acres to

barley or leave them idle to save the operating costs, These

B acres were left after the farmer marked his allotment for

wheat and signed 404 acres under the conservation program. The

65

budgets indicated that planting the to barley increased

the net farm income by l54.00.

Net farm income of the farmer is seriously reduced with

wheat at tae free market price. iet farm income is estimated

to drop by 68-82 percent under the assumed conditions of the

free market situation.

Income to the farm depends to a large extent upon the

proper combination of the acreage and machinery. J3roadly

speaking, farm sizes between 1000 and 1600 acres are well



10T-b10 20. er uze1 Cost- of Wheat Prodiicee!, Jnde Vryiz crora. Assumptien6., heat
Juner '11ow rn&, Moldboard 0Lerttiom, 0o1wtia Basin, Oregon.

roram 400 700 100 1..'O0 20C 0 3000 56

(Per Bushel)
4 $

Program "A" 0.9]. 0.76 0.70 0.73 0.68 0.79 0.75 0.80 0.77

Pgz ttJII 1.26 1.02 0.92 0.98 0.82 0.92 0.83 0,89 0.83

Prog1 '0 0.94 0.78 0e71 0.75 0.71 0.81 0.70 0.83 0.79

Program "i)" 1.08 0.69 0.81 0.86 0.79 0.93 .87 0.95 0.90

Program "h;" 1.0 0.66 0.78 0.83 0.77 0.90 0.61 0.91 0.87

Program "F" 0.99 0.82 0.b 0.79 0.74 0.86 0.81 0.88 0.84

Per bushel cost relates to total farm expenses (total cash costs plus depreciation) divided
by the total number f bushels roduced..
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adapted to the varying programs. More specifically, the 1600

acre fr&i is the most efficient one in the area.

ach o the assumed prugras succeeds in transferring

income from other sectors to wheat ftmers with multiple pricing

being the most successful in this respect.

The varying programs bring different levels of income

to the wheat Iaiwers of the area, but the pattern of income

distribution among the size groups rmains fairly constant under

all of the programs. The distribution of l00.00 of income

among the size grouis (weighted with total nwnber of fars in

the group) shows that the small farget 23.00, medium 47.

medium-large 22.00 and large farms receive 47.00. r.ial

represent 4 percent, medium 41. percent, medium-large 13 percent,

and large farms form 3 percent of the total farms. Large farms,

while being 3 percent of the total farms, take 7 percent of the

total income. hedium-large farms constitute 13 percent of the

total frs but receive approximately 22 percent of the total

net farm income. This reveds t.it the large farms are receiving

a cumarat'ive1y greater share i te income under the as.-umed

government wheat program. Tui i also verified by measuring

the distribution of iacoe on the basis of avera,e net income

(per farm) of the size groups. otal averae net farm income

distributed among the size groups brings out that the small

farms get 9 pLrceat, aedium farms 20 percent, medium-large 29

perceut and the large farms receive 42 percent of the total
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averae net fara income,

Under the free market situation, the total average net

farm income distribution among the six groups shows that small

farms get 9 perceat, medium fars 26 percent, iedium-lare 29

percent and the large farms receive 36 percent of the total

averae net I ari income.

The government programs tested would change the income

distribution attern among wheat ;rcers from what would

prevail under a free market situation.

The findings fail to support the hypothesis as originally

stated. Lovern;nent programs have been relatively more favorable

to medium-large and large far a than they hav to 'ediam size

farms. It also appears that government pror ms have provided

soie protection for the sm..1l size rou. At least it cannot

be said, on the basis of this study, that sx:tll farms have

been made worse off by the government programs relative to

medium sized frnts.
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APPENDICES



The basic charge for seed grain is the selling rice plus 20

cents per bushel for cleaning and treating. This applies both

to wheat and barley. i1ieat seed grain would cost 1.2O per

bushel under the I4odified Acreage Allotment Program because the

compensation payment received in kind (wheat grain) is as.umed

to sell at 1.0u per bushel in competition with other feed

grains. It was also assumed that wheat produced in excess, under

Marketing 4uota and Multiple Pricing Programs, would sell at

l.00 per bushel. This means that wheat seed costs :l,2O per

bushel under each of these three prograns, despite the supported

selling prices being much higher. Table 30 shows the total cost

of seed per acre under varying programs.

2. Fertilizer

Almost all of the fertilizer applied in the area is of the

aqueous or gaseous type. Special equipment is required to

7].

APLN lX A

EASIS OF COST CALCUL..TI N

The purpose of this appendix is to explain the t ion

of the cost items which were listed in the first part o.f

Chapter P1. The method of cost calculation for the individual

item is based on reinvent relationships, prices and practices

of the area(15, p. is).

1. Seed

The cost of seed per acre depends on the price of ,raia.
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Table 30. Seed Costs Per Acre of
Varying Programs.

Wheat and &r1oyUnder

Progra,u Cro 1at k1ri ce Cleaning Total
Clean Uncleaned

(4/Iki)

& Treatinj Costa
(Lbs/A) (Lbs/A) (/}3u) (ilA)

All Winter 45 65 $ .87 20 $1.48
Barley

tu1 Spring 60 85 .87 .20 1.89
Barley

Program "A" heat 40 60 1.79 .20 1 99

Proram "B" Wheat 40 60 1.79 .20 1. .99

Prograni 'tC" Wheat 40 60 1 00 .20 1 20

Program "0" Wheat 40 (>0 1.00 .20 1 20

Pro,rani "E" Wheat 40 60 1.00 .20 1.20

Prograni "F" Wheat 40 60 1.00 .20 1.20

IL Barley seed cost per cre is the same under all the prora
being considered.

make applications of the fertilizer. It is assumed that all of

the wheat fartders in the area apply fertilizer through contract,

which costs 12 cents per pound of availabl nitrogen. Table 31

shows the rate of fertilizer application and the per acre ferti-

lizer cost fr barley and wheat. It is asumed that the rate

and price of fertilizer applications per acre re;ains constant

under th varyin progrun assumtions, and only the fallowed

area ia fertilized once a year under each program.



Table 3].. Cost of jertjJizer r tcle fo theat and Bar].

on i1o1dboard Farms of the Columbia Basin of
Ufl,

Fuel, Oil and Urease

The cost of operating tractors and combines is dependent

upon the size of the machine and the hours of use. Physical

inputs required to operate each tractor and corn
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hour were taken from the Nebraska Test Data for 1955, l56 and

1957 (2, p. 81). These per hour requirements were valued using

1959 prices. The per hour costs of physical inputs were multi-

plied by the annual hours of tractor and combine use to obtain

the total costs of fuel and lubricants. Table 32 presents per

hour costs of the tractors and combines.

Table 32. Total Cost Per Hour of Use of Specified Tractors
and Combines.

25-35 H.P. Trac
30-40 H.P. Tractor
50-60 H.P. Tractor
18' Pull Type Combine
20' Pull Type Combine
16' Self Propelled Combine

.67

.96

.88

.94
1.04

Rate Price Total Costs
Crop (Lbs/A) (4/Lo)

-Wheat 40N p.12 $4.80

Barley 35N .12 4.20

bl e for one
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i. epaira .aJ

in iteu.L t reir costs ztc df!i.cuit to obtain. The

repair and tintekance costs wcr baed on the survey. The

annual r ct for new tracto's amounted to .ruitely

6 perc**t of th purchase 1rice ruximately 1]. ercunt

for ud ores. Tho 1ainul riair. rnainteiance cOts re

divided by the inu1 hours of use of the inJividual

machinery wich gv th cost er hour of ue. The per hour

repair nd iu naice cots wLre multiplied with the reective
iachineiy use hours t obtain th3 nnwil repair and ainteriance

cust under tnc varyia prortms. Table 3 ives the reair and

maiutea.aace cost pr hour of use of both now and used iachinery.

Table 33. Repair nd Maintence Cost Per flour of Use
of thc Tr.ctors and combines.

The repair and maintenance costs of trucks were included

in the cost per mile operated. For remaining equipment except

tractors, combines and trucks, the repair and maintenance cost

was charged at 6.5 percent of purchase price per year.

uipment Cost erI'our f Use
Nw Used

25.-35 B.?. Tractor .5
30-40 H.P. Tractor .75 1.05
50-60 I.P. Tractor .95 -

1' pull Type Cornbine .25 3.50
20' Pull Type Combine 2.75
lb' ulf Prope.iled Combine 2.50
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5. tlired Labot' for Field °ork

Labor requirements were estimated on the basis of hours

of equipment use for each operation. A 10 percent allewance

made for traveling to and from the farmstead and servicing the

equipment wrs added to the houra of equipment use. The labor

required for all the field operaticas was totaled under to

heads labor for field operations excluding combining a*id

labor for combining. For small, medium and medium-large farms,

it was assumed that the operator would work full time in the

field and would operate a combine during the harvest. For large

farms it was assumed that the operator ul.J need to . end full

time in a supervisory capacity. After the operator's labor

hours were subtracted from both the combin:iri and other field

work labor hours1 a wage of .i5.00 per 10 hour day waa :aid for

all field work except operating a combine. Combine operaloL's

received $25.00 per day.

Labor for hauling w'.s calculated on the ba.sij. of hours of

work during h.rvest. It was aasur8ed that one a vou1U be hired

on the small and medium sized farms to haul grain during harvest.

Two i;cn would be required on z.edium-large and three en on the

large I ari. The hauling labor ws paio at $15.00 per day and

was included in hauling cost.

6. Spraying eed

Chemical weed sprays are used throughout the.area to
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control tornin, ,lory, t £iu* tAie Whtt ULU

winter bcrley (hvcsted) crops. it w sued tt spraying
ws hired n cut. basis at per acre, iucludin nateria1

on the 1. .' edin farms r, t. J ittliie ri i. rge

te c ratcr s;reyed dS-40 ercvat vi' tiie Wi LU winter

b.r1.e.y thc reminin GG-C2 ,crciit raed on a custout

basis at ;1.7C .cre. The avec icatioa is l to 2

pints of tic ch'ricn]. per cre whiia coto 7 centa.

7. Crop Insurance

It assunied that all oper..&tors carried iire insur.u..ce,

but that only half of the laud in crops va insura aiaL;t hail
dage. Crop insurance against fire was paid at per ,1O0

value f both wheat and barley. C:op inauranco ,iast haji was

paid at l.75 per $1C0 value of wheat and pier lO0 value

of barley.

8. Iau1iig Costs

I.auling trucks arc used cxterisivel dur.n the i'.tst
and durin the scc;ing on Creon's skecialied wheat fallow

far, Aseumint; that all the grain would be hauled to storage

over an average distance of 10 miles, the total miles covered

by the rain hauling frucks were calculated by dividing the

total Jrouuction in bushels by the truckload cacity which

in turn was multiplied by 20 (milea6e covered by traveling back

and fGrth) to get the total ui1eage covered, the 1} ten grain
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tr.ick with L. iushels loJ charcd with 7 ceuts

4er nile r fel, oil ad ase ir cots.
cost of 8 c:tj :er i1c lor fuel, ease repir wa
chrc& the 2 ton truc}:.

it tot the ooL be drivea twie dily
;rrnn t:o f.: ;td to te fiiU field ;. dLnce
r' 1C1 uiT. n iretse in the oio 01 the ior

snll, :edi, iediun1arc, nd lre Zir te itance was
estited at 3, 4, , acI ei1cs rectvely iikin a duly

ileae d'iri field vor; f 12, l, 20, 24 rsetively.
In Jdition, ftr every acre of eroAJh.nd it wa UiiC that

the ickuj wis drivei three tiles duri the tar. . cash Ctat

of 7 cents jer ri1e wcs chared for fuel, grease, sad reair

inst the pickup truck.

The utility truck hulin fuel nd supplies to tho field

durin field operations made one round tri; froi fi sted to

fieih per day, covering iiiles on the avrae. The utility

truck &.ileage wrz obttined by nu1tllyin 3 by the duys of

ficl or1 which was in turn nultip1ied by ceuts for fuel.,

grease nad reFair co&ts per mile to et the cost of the

utility truc: ojii'ation.
The &rain hau1in cost, plus rain hauiin labor, pickup

truck and utility truck operation costs were roued tobother

to ioru one cost iteia -S hauling cost inc jU in huo.ing ltior.



farms; and 43000 plus value of seed on large farms.
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9. Miscellaneous Costs Including upplies

To cover miscellaneous costs including supplies, an allow-

ance of one percent for all cash operating costs was made.

10. ieal Property Taxes

Zea1 property taxes were deteriuined on the basis of sixty

mills on one-fourth of the appraised value of the land and one-

half of the inventory value of the buildings. Moldboard plow

land was valued at $150 per acre. The value of the buildinçs

was deterl8ined through survey.

11. Personal Property Taxes

Personal property tax was hurged at one percent of

inventory value. Inventory value equals one-half of the

purchase price.

12. Farm Premises and Building Insurancø

Farm premises were assumed to be insured aainst liability

at $25.00 per year for the first section and $2.0 per year

for each additional 8ection or fraction.

Farm buildings were insured against fire at $7.50 per

$1000 value on all farms.

Grain storage was insured at $1.00 per l0O of value 2

$500 plus value of seed on small farms; $1000 plus value of

seed on medium mi ;
$2000 plus value of seed on medium-large



14. Building Rpa

Uuilding repair was paid at two

inventory value.
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13. iquipmeut Insurance

Trucks were insured against public liability and property

damage, medical expense and comrehensive charges.

public Liability and property damage

small farm - one pickup and one 1¼ ton truck at $80
per year

one pickup and two 1¼ ton trucc.s at
4115 per year.

Med F one pickup; two 2 ton trucks
and one 1¼ ton truck at 4150
per year.

Large Farm two pickups and on trucks at
17O per year.

edicnl CXA;CASC wa charged at .QO per 5uO coverage
per year per vehicle.

Comprehensive charges were paid at 445.00 per year per
vehicle.

Trucks and combines were insured against fire, theft, and

upset at O.75 per 4100 of value per year, All other equipment

was insured at $0.50 per 4100 of value per year against all risk

(theft, fire and upset).

of the building

15. Overhead ñired Labor

Overhead hired labor ws charged for fifty percent of the

hours of labor hLred for field wori ha*4ang at lb.00 per day.



16. iorkmen's Compensation

orkmen's compensation was paid at 48.00 per 4100 of wages

paid.

17. Farm Share of Family Automobile

The family automobile was assumed to be driven for farm

work at the following rate: small farms, 2000 miles; medium farms,

4000 miles; medium-large farms, 6000 miles; and large farms,

8000 miles. A cash cost of 8 cents per mile was charged.

18. Licenses, Telephones aud Office i.xpense

The following annual costs were assumed by size of farm:
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Building I)epreciation

The inventory value was depreciated on a s

basis over 30 years.

L(jutpment Depreciation

The depreciation of tractors and combines was calculated

on a straight line basis after the salvage value at 10 percent

was subtracted from the inventory value. The new tractors and

combines were assumed to last for 18 years and the used ones for

8 years. All other equipment was depreciated also on a straight

Small t4edium Med.-Laro Large
Motor Vehicle $ 25.00 $ 40.00 4 45.00 $ 72.50

Licenses
Telephone 24.00 36.00 60.00 84.00
Office Lxpenses 5l.0 74.00 120.00 168.50

Total $100.00 4150.00 4225.00 p25.00
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line basis over 20 years, arter 10 )ercent scrap value was sub

tracted from the inventory value.

21. Interest on Land and A3uildings

Five percent interest was charged on the appraised value of

land and buildings.

22. Interest on L'quipaent

Six percent interest was charged for the inventory value of

the .1uipment.

2. Interest on Working Capital

Seven percent interest was charged on one-half of the total

cash costs for six months.
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LPNDIX B

iL2T iROGhA AS.UMJ) TiL STUDY

Budgets were prepared for nine representative farm sizes

of the area, under 6 wheat programs including a free market

situation. Lch program is designed to test and specify the

quantity of wheat which can be produced and the price and other

payment to be received by the farmer. Although the price of

wheat varies between the programs, the barley sells at an

assumed price of O.87 per bushel in each situation. The

programs are briefly outlined below:

Program "A": The 1959 Allotment Program

Sixty five percent of the wheat base acre;e would be put

under wheat. The diverted acreage that rewains would be planted

to barley. wheat will eel]. at 75 percent parity or $1.79 per

bushel. There is no other restriction.

Program "B": 1959 Program with Conservation Reserve

Wheat is assumed to be planted on 65 percent of the wheat

base acreage as in program "A", but the diverted acreage would

be signed up in a conservation reserve, subject to a limit of

404 acres or a iiaximum payment of 5O00.00 per farm, at .l6.5O

per acre regular rtte and $8.25 per acre nondiversion rate.

Each farmer signing the contract is assumed to put land under
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reserve both from diversion and non-diversion portions of the

land on a fifty-fifty basis. The remaining diverted land,

after the reserve contract is signed up, is put to barley.

heat will sell at 1.79 per bushel.

Program 11C: Modified Acreage A1lotat

*heat will be planted on 52 percent of the base acreage

which would be 20 percent below 1959 wheat allotment. The acres

by which the 159 wheat allotment is lowered, plus the same

amount from the non-diversion land, will be signed under a

compulsory conservation program. Payment will be made for the

land under reserve in kind one half of the expected yield

u1tip1ied by the acres under reserve. The farmer can receive

either the volume or payment at 1.O0 per bushel. Assuming

that the farmer would prefer to receive cash aym nt, the

volume of wheat was credited in terms of dollars to the gross

receipts. The remaining diverted acreage would be planted to

barley. Actually the acres planted to barley would be the same

as under the l59 allot:*ent situation. The price of weat is

assumed to be at B'J po r ent parity, that is, 1.Ol per bushel.

Program "1)": 4u1tiple Price Program with Quot

Under this program the market for wheat is divided into

domestic food wheat, export wheat, and feed wheat. Wheat farmers

will be alloted a "food wheat quota" equal to the average yield

times 5/12 of the wheat base average and an "export wheat quota"
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equal to the average yield times one-fourth of the wheat base

acreage. Food and export wheat will be supported at l.55 per

bushel. nheat produced in excess of food and export quotas would

bell at àl.Q0 pir bushel. Farmers are required to sign up 20

percent of the wheat base acreage plus the sane anount from

non-diversion land in a compulsory conservation ;rodr at the

rates given under rogram "B". rrhere are no other acreage

restrictions.

Prograi "E": Marketing Quota krogram

heat quotas will be alloted for domestic food and e p

equal to the average yield times 45 percent of the wheat base

acreage. Wheat quota price would be supported at 95 percent

parity, that is 2.27 per bushel. Frn:er will sign up

compulsory conservation contracts of 10 percent of the wheat

base acreage plus the same amount from non-diversion laud.

There will be no compensation payHent tor land in conservation.

No other acreage restrictions exist and the wheat in excess

of the marketing quota is assumed to sell at l.00 per bushel.

Program "i.": No Control or Support

Farmers have full freedom to plant as much an acreage of

wheat s they want. No acreage restrictions or conservation

programs exist, heat has been estimated to ol1 at $1.00 per

bushel under such conditions. The free market price has been
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discu8sed in detail in Chapter III,

It is asswned that under free iarket conditions, farmers

would plant all wheat and no barley because under these

circumstances, wheat would be a mor. profitable crop.




